
A PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS, there is located in townships one south, one and two 1
north, ranges twenty-four and twenty-five ea.st of the Boise Merid- 1 
ian, in Butte and Blaine Counties, Idaho, an area which contains a 
remn.rk11b.le fissure eruption t-0gelher with its associated volcanic 
cones, craters, rifts, lava flows, caves, natural bridges, and other 
phenomena. characteristic of volcanic action which a.re of unusual 
scientific vnluc and general interest; nod 

WHEREAS, this area contains mlln,Y curious and unusual pheno
mena of great educational value and has a weird and scenic land
scape peculiar to itself; and 

\.VHEREAS, it appears that the public int-crest would be promoted 
by reserving these volcanic features as a National Monument, to
gether with as much land as mny be needed for the proteetion thereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Calvin Coolidge, President of tho United 
States of America, by authority of the power in me vested by section 
two of tho not of Coiwress enLitfod," An Act for the preservation or 
American o.nti9.uitics,' approved Juno eighth, nineteen hundred and 
six (34 St.at., 225) do proclaim that there is hereby resen•cd from all 
forms of appropriation under the public land laws, subject to all 
valid existmg claims, and set npart as a National Monumont all 
thn~ piece or parcel of land in the Counties of Butte and Blaine, State 
of Idaho, shown M the Craters of the Moon Nntional Monum.ent 
upon the dit1grnm heroto rutne.xed ,and rn11de a part hereof. 

Warning is-horoby expressly given to all unauthorized eersons not to 
11.pproprinte, injure, d1?Stroy or remove any feature of t!i1S Monument 
and not to locate or settle upon any of the lands thereof. 

Tho Director of the N atioual Park Service, under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Interior, shall have the supervision, manage-

. ment, and control of tlus Mouument as provide.din the act of Congress 
entitled, "An Act to establish a. National Park Service and for other 
purposes " approved Augl_ll!t twonty-fift.h nineteen hundred and 
sixt,cen (39 Stat., 535) and Acts adrution;;i thereto or nmendatory 
ther<'of. 

1N WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set, my hand and 
caused tho seal of the United States to bo affixed. 

DONE in the City of Was.hingt.on this 2d day of .hfny in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred nod t,wenty..-four 

[SEAL.) and of t.ho Independence of the United States of Americn 
the one hundred nnd forty-eighth. 

CALVI."/ CooLIDGE 
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